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place of standing, and from there heart of London, and there we
saw a brilliant display of wealth None knew her but to lore her.i. . w caught a birds-ey- e view of
and fashion. Forgetful of herself, she found'

time, evea in her extreme weak--Lverpool as our liner got ashore
Of, kll the .many., noted churchesFriday anerriooB7vrfTtir:itft; old and new, Westminster - Abby ness,. to cheer &hd comfort" tho

who were not so sick as she was. 1"Wall. Sir Robert ed that I innocently wandered 1910. How eager we were to
fold," and how kindly was the ia the most interesting, beinethe

p.o etc, snt0 this reserved 'et PuWic shrine of England s illustrious
greeting from Miss Minnie Smith,Wo fmi nH ftdinhiire-- remarks- - room, and seeing a desk, sat dead.
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ble a disease all hope of recovery
was gradually lost.who had planned to entertain us The House of Parliament, the

while we sojourned in England. Victoria Tower and the Clock
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aVie for the general excellence down to write up our trip through
and eleganne of its architecture. Scotland. The proprietor came

The longest street commences at in and apologetically asked,
v,,. PniiV Hnlvroot and ends at "What line are you in, Madam?"

Tower form very imposing archiWhat a bustling place" Liverpool voted physician, Dr. I. J Artectural structures. TheJNationalis. There seems a little less con
cher (who loved her as thoughGallerv of Painting on Trafalgar

Castle Hill upon the summit of I promptly aaswered, "Selling Square, Buckingham Palace and she were his child), brought hersideration of caste there than in
any other city we visited in En-

gland, doubtless because it .is a
the Zoological Garden are of home, as she desired to spend
never-failin- sr interest to stran- -Edinburgh Castle, standing 450 massage cream ana Grecian nair

fet above the leyel of the sea. braids." He reported my line
a mono-- thp most orominent eta- - of business to the committee.

her last days with her own peo
ple. -Fain would we have lingered

.rtid there are to Playfair They were satisfied and I was al- -
business city of no special illus-

trious history where the rich men
are in trade, whose fathers work-
ed or came up by way of trade.

Friends and loved enes.viedin Iondon to have een more.
A Robert Burns. The lowed to stay at the desk, but but time called us, and we must with one another to see who

could make her dying pillorynot miss our steamer to b ranee
making it impossible for their
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be proud of their numerous edu- - across the hall, heard the con--

tinnal institutions to which no versation and came to the door smoothest, for. all fort like it wasF3ISS HAW PEARL McKlNNOM.caste to be gentlemen in . their
native land. a benediction to come within th

circle of her influence. "Sustain--city in Great Britain has sn- - and said in an undertone, "Your
c.it'.Knrv C.rtLcr and bluff went throucrh alritrht with On February 1, 1910, the AngelThe city has modern streets,
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A.Thur'a Seat, alwaj f visited by the boys, but it is my private fine substantial
trust, patient -- .ever in her suf

public buildings and beautiful
tourists, were pointed out to us. opinion that you are using more

of. Death tn u-.y- y;.
bore away the sweet .spirit of
Miss Mary Pearl McKinnon, just
in the morning of her bright and

ferin or. haDDy in the assurance- -

of her Saviour's love, she haddwelling houses. We saw large
steamers of cotton coming in and
I do believe the fleecy staple from

fear of death, and crave freauent
promising life. expression of her willingness to

go and be forever with the Lord.Miss McKinnon was the eldestthe Southern States made Miss
Dora Smith a little home-sic- k,

for when we got back to the ho

Conscious to the very last, smiling-he-
r

recognition when too weak todaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
McKinnon, of this place. Sh

speak, still sweetly trusting, she
tel she sang and played, "When was a little over twenty-fou- r

years of age, and is survived by
peacefully passed ayay.

Snrh s disoenaation is hard tothe Fields are White with Co-
tton" and "The Sweetest Girl." understand, but a knowledge ofher devoted father and mother,

the peace and happiness whicri

There's a fine roadway which sur-- along your line than you are sen-roun- ds

Arthur's Seat known as ing." I was in a close place and

the Queen's Drive. Scott made the best way out was to give up

this vicinity of more than pass- - my paper and go out so I joined

ing interest by his "Heart of my friends who were being
Mid-Lothian- ." shown the Hall and Ulster

In traveling about the rural Bank. I thought sure I would

districts of Scotland we were im- - write when I got to Limerick,

pressed by the thrifty appearance but we reached there during the
of the country, which seems to annual horse-fai-r and the town
be cultivated with care. We saw was so full of pretty horses and
a lot of sheep, horses and cattle, horsey-lookin- g men I forgot all

We climbed Ben Lamond, the about it. They understood horse-doubl- y

formed mountain, and dressing down to a finish. .
Horse-whe- a

we reached the summit we shoe pins was the thing stuck in

caw the half of SAptlaad at a high colored scarfs around. their

glance. We could Vie from Ben necks, and not a few had straws
Npva to Avre from Edinburgh or blades of grass in their

two faithful and loving sisters
and two brothers, to all of whom

Miss Alma Lytch turned her
scales in music to the "Old North
State," and some one's eyes
grew misty as we all joined in

the community's sympathy goes
overspread her dying couch, can
but bring solace and comfort to
those whose hearts are burdened
with sorrow. We' believe that
th life that was iust berinnin$r

out in this their hour of sore be- -

reavement.singing "My Own United to bloom in this world will openIn the presence of a large conStates. ' ' Of course we were en out in its full Deauty ana splen- -
course of relatives and friends
the interment took place at the

joying England, but "East or
West Home is best." Miss Min-

nie carried us to Leamington,

dor in the other world, where
the brightness of Eternity's sun
will add radiance to its glory.
For--" 4 "

fmilv burvincr srround on the
afternoon of February 2d. Herwhere some natural springs exto Staffa. mouths. They were a sporting
pastor, Dr. J. M. Rose, in hisist which are believed to possessFrom the mountain we passed crowd and there seemed to be

r.r-f- tv mad to Burns Cottage no scarcity of money the after-- very impressive way, comfortedcertain medical properties.
the sa&deaed hearts with words'Kenilworth Castle we need not2nd across the "Auld Brig noon we were there. I spoke to
of beauty and tenderness".write about, for Scott, in his adn nn " and from Rob Roy's a dealer about his pretty horses,
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Bat gofte unto that cthr school
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And Christ Hinself doth nil.
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ecluiion,
By goardiaa angela led,

Safe from temptation, safe frcsa em"
pellatien,

She LiYXS wkcra we call dead

mirable novel," has rendered thetr tn Abbotsford and Melrosa and he said. "Why don't you buy The pall-beare- rs were Messrs.
F. C. McCormick. W. D. Wright,reading world familiar with it.Abby, where we saw the tomb of a foine pair and take 'em back
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ifra. TI. &nd that of the Doufflis we are from - Scotland county, Stratford-oa-Avo- n, the birthplace Boy Sutherland and T. T, Cov

msrtonl Jr."of Shakespeare. We hastenedn4refr With tke sword. Tke "North Carolina, the garden spot ' At an early age Miss McKinat once to the old church whereScotch people we found well ed-j- of the Siate3,!&nd th? automobile


